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Let t er
Fr omThe
Edit or

Respectfully submitted by
D'Ar cy Bain, Member of Council

Our College has been ver y busy in it?s mandate to protect the public interests regarding the
pr actice of physiother apy.
As par t of the business plan, the College of Physiother apists of Manitoba (CPM) paid for an audit by
BDO to look at office procedures for efficiencies, effectiveness and financial scr utiny. Our
administr ation passed with flying color s.
This exercise is a business tool examination that ensures for ever y Registr ant that their College
administr ation has great leader ship and all financial tr ansactions are at the highest level of
financial and business auditing tests.
BDO has provided the Council with some easy and inexpensive measures to enhance our present
management process, our office procedures and our financial tr acking. These were excellent
recommendations, that enhance procedures against fr aud and provides contr acts for the College?s
key people and staff.
Par allel to the CPM work to renew, reword and moder nize our act, so we continue as a
self- regulated profession, there was also concer ning activity in B.C. Mr. Har r y Cayton was doing an
enquir y for the BC provincial gover nment and he produced a document addressing the inquir y
concer ns into the College of Dental Sur geons of B.C. and Chiropr actor s of B.C. plus made
suggestions on the B.C. self- regulating bodies gover nance model in Apr il, 2019. Although this was
commissioned for B.C. it has r aised concer ns in all regulator y boards (not just for physiother apists)
across Canada.
In November 2019, the B.C. gover nment produced ?Moder nizing the provincial health profession
regulator y fr amework: A paper for consultation?. The CPM Council have spent time reviewing the
repor t, speaking to other Manitoba provincial regulator y bodies and discussing with other
physiother apy regulator y bodies to gather concer ns that will help with CPM future legislative
planning.
If you are interested in these two topics or in the rest of the Council?s regular agenda we still need
volunteer s for our committees. Please send in your names.
Thank you to our CPM Council and staff, for posting the Bulletins, for all Registr ants, on our role,
consider ing the Covid vir us and prevention responsibilities. Yes CPM?s role is to protect the public
but they are giving you the tools to do that.
CPM is committed to pr oviding ser vice that is
accessible to all individuals. Please contact CPM if
you r equir e the In- Touch Newsletter to be
pr ovided in an alter native for mat.
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COVID19
Please watch your inbox for CPM updates on the Covid 19 situation. Cur rent
and previous bulletins can be found on the CPM website at

https://www.manitobaphysio.com/coronavirus-covid-19-update

Updat e f r om
t he
Regist r ar

Respectfully submitted by Brenda McKechnie,
Registr ar/Executive Director

Cur rently, we are all working under some ver y challenging times as we are in the early stages of the
COVID 19 pandemic. Ever ything feels unstable from a financial per spective - both per sonal finances
and business secur ity. Health wise, we do not know if the next client we see or the per son at the
grocer y store is a car r ier so our per sonal health is less secure than usual. We wor r y about fr iends,
family and older relatives at this time. Sometimes, we have had to make weighty decisions about our
pr actices- closing or not closing, and the resultant impact on our clients. This edition of the
newsletter has a well- timed ar ticle from the Ethics Committee about mor al distress. There are links
in this ar ticle which may help you in this difficult time and when this is over to deal with other mor al
distress issues.
This situation will be over at some time. We don?t know when but surely it will get better. So hang in
there.
The office staff are working from home but we access news br iefings daily and stay in contact each
and ever y day. We attempt to be prompt with questions and suggestions from the registr ants and tr y
to keep abreast of what is happening with other physiother apy colleges across Canada and other
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regulator s in Manitoba. We have sent out sever al Bulletins to stay in touch with registr ants as
things unfold. Our plan is to continue to do this through the pandemic.
Testimonials: CPM staff are still noticing a number of pr ivate pr actices having testimonials,
including on Facebook or on their website/social media. Testimonials are in direct
contr avention to the adver tising guidelines of CPM. Complaints are now being received by
CPM from the public about this infr action. Please review your website and other social media
to see if there are testimonials before we receive a complaint against your pr actice. Your
par ticipation in this activity will go a long way to reduce the cost of complaints to the College.
Use of titles: Staff at the college have noticed an increase in the use of innovative titles to
descr ibe registr ants. Some of the more common and frequently used titles include:
Pelvic floor physiother apist
Spor ts physiother apist
Hand physiother apist
Or thopaedic physiother apist
Vestibular physiother apist
Manipulative physiother apist
The only titles protected by legislation are physiother apist or physical ther apist. The addition
of these other words denotes a specialty area of pr actice. The Physiotherapists Act and
Regulations cur rently do not allow physiother apists to denote a specialty area of pr actice. You
may indicate a ?prefer red area of pr actice? on business cards and other adver tising but not to
specify a ?specialty? area of pr actice. As we proceed (but slowly!) towards new legislation, CPM
Council is looking at recognizing Advanced Pr actice and Extended Pr actice which will push
the border s of our scope of pr actice and also recognize excellence in par ticular areas of
pr actice.
We ask registr ants to review their website, social media and other adver tising to ensure that
they are not claiming specialized areas of pr actice. Again, your par ticipation in this activity
will assist the College to cut costs of complaints.
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Insur ance lapses: CPM has noticed a yearly increase in registr ant?s insur ance lapses. This year
we were up to 26 lapses! The Regulations state that not only must a member have insur ance,
they must also maintain it. CPM recently had a second inquir y into insur ance lapse. A repor t
on this can be found in this newsletter. To reduce the cost to the College of legal fees, and
preventing your fees from increasing, please ensure that your insur ance is cur rent and up to
date throughout the year.
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compl aint s
Commit t ee
r epor t

Respectfully submitted by Kelli Ber zuk,
Chair of the Complaints Committee

The Complaints Committee is a standing committee of the College of Physiother apists of
Manitoba (CPM). When the committee receives a complaint against a CPM member, it must
make a decision on how to handle the complaint, mandated by the options provided within The
Physiotherapists Act. These options include:
- direct the matter not be refer red to inquir y
- direct the matter be refer red to inquir y
- accept voluntar y sur render of the member ?s registr ation
- censure the member
- refer the matter to mediation
- enter into an agreement with the member ; this may include assessment of pr actice,
counseling the member, monitor ing or super vising pr actice, remedial tr aining or
placing conditions on the r ight to pr actice.
The Complaints Committee consists of both physiother apists and public member s who
volunteer many hour s of their time. Special thank you to outgoing committee member s Susan
Gerlach (Chair) and Carol Aker man (Public Member) for their contr ibutions. The cur rent
committee consists of: Kelli Ber zuk (Chair), Lar r y Br andt, Carol Ellerbeck, Kayla Harold, Evelyn
Lightly, Debr a Suder man, Val Wr ight, Kim Shaw and Jasmine Thor steinson. The work of the
committee is suppor ted by Complaints Coordinator, Kathy Johnson and investigator s Heather
Mar tin- Brown and Pamela Shymko.
The Committee met six times dur ing 2019 and received seventeen new complaints. A number of
complaints were car r ied over from both 2017 and 2018, and the committee resolved twenty- four
complaints. Two complaints have been car r ied over to 2020, one complaint was directed to
Inquir y and one complaint has been held in abeyance.

Complaints car r ied over fr om pr evious year s:
-

Complaint initiated in 2017 alleging treatment caused injur y.
STATUS: Registr ant successfully completed a pr actice agreement.

-

Complaint initiated in 2017 alleging inter ference in the complaints process by a clinic
owner.
STATUS: Registr ant successfully completed a pr actice agreement.
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The complaints car r ied over from 2017 were complex in nature and additionally involved
pr actice agreements which were multi- faceted. As a result, the complaints took an inordinate
amount of time to resolve.
Complaints initiated in 2018
-

Alleged the registr ant breached PHIA.
STATUS: Registr ant successfully completed a pr actice agreement.

-

Alleged the registr ant injured the patient.
STATUS: After investigation, no action was required.

-

Allegations of lack of professionalism and unclean pr actice setting.
STATUS: Registr ant successfully completed a char t review.

-

Allegation the registr ant injured the patient.
STATUS: Registr ant cur rently under going a pr actice agreement.

-

Allegations of boundar y violation.
STATUS: After investigation, no action required.

-

Complainant alleged poor physiother apy care.
STATUS: Not refer red to inquir y; no fur ther action.

-

Allegation of unethical adver tising.
STATUS: Member was censured.

-

Allegation of unethical adver tising.
STATUS: Member was censured.

-

Allegation of unethical adver tising.
STATUS: No action necessar y.

Complaints r eceived in 2019:
1: Complainant alleged the registr ant was not responsive to causing an increase in pain
dur ing treatment sessions.
DECISION: After investigation, it was deter mined there was insufficient evidence to
suppor t the complaint. No action was taken.
2: Allegations the registr ant was in a conflict of interest; caused ner ve damage to the
patient and inappropr iately stared at the patient.
DECISION: The registr ant provided documentation that did not suppor t the
allegations. No action was taken.
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3 ? 12: Ten complaints initiated by the Registr ar for a lapse in liability insur ance.
DECISION: - Six registr ants were given a repr imand.
- Three registr ants were censured.
- One registr ant was directed to Inquir y.
13: Allegations of unprofessional treatment and lack of respect for pr ivacy.
DECISION: Registr ant provided patient documentation and evidence which did not
suppor t the allegation. No action was taken.
14: Allegations of fr audulent billing.
STATUS: This complaint remains open.
15: The complainant alleged the registr ant was in a conflict of interest and additionally
caused physical har m.
DECISION: Registr ant responded with documentation and patient records that did not
suppor t the allegations. No action was taken.
16: The complaint alleges the registr ant crossed professional boundar ies and caused
injur y.
DECISION: The complaint is being held in abeyance.
17: The complaint made allegations regarding a non- physiother apy owned clinic.
DECISION: The committee had no jur isdiction for this complaint. No action taken.

Additional Infor mation:
Over the past two year s the Complaints Committee has increasingly utilized pr actice
agreements as a method of remediation in complaints involving deficiencies within a
registr ant?s pr actice. Registr ants enter ing into pr actice agreements have been responsible to
pay costs for components of the agreement which may include remedial tr aining, super vision
of pr actice or char t audits.
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or der of t he Inquir y
commit t eepanel
Respectfully submitted by Br enda McKechnie,
Registr ar /Executive Dir ector
A member of the College of Physiother apists of Manitoba was char ged with professional
misconduct and/or having contr avened The Physiotherapists Act, or Regulations, By- Laws
or Code of Ethics of CPM and/or was guilty of conduct unbecoming a member, in that:
1. Contr ar y to Section 18 of The Physiotherapists Act or Code of Ethics or both,
between October 1, 2018 and Januar y 25, 2019, they had pr acticed physiother apy
and or provided clinical ser vices without obtaining or maintaining liability
insur ance cover age to a minimum of $5,000,000 and
2. Contr ar y to Ar ticle II, Section VII- 6.3 of the By Laws and Section A- 18 of the Code,
had failed to respond to cor respondence from CPM dated June 14, 2019 and
received by the member on June 17, 2019, within 15 days of receipt.
Two hear ings were scheduled on December 11, 2019 and Januar y 20, 2020 neither of
which were attended by the member.
The Inquir y Panel found the member guilty of professional misconduct. They were
repr imanded pur suant to Section 42(1) (a) of the Act. They were ordered to pay CPM
within 30 days from the date of the order :
(a) A contr ibution towards cost of the investigation and hear ing, including
legal costs, in the amount of $12,500; and
(b) A fine in the amount of $3,000.
Fur ther more, if the member fails to pay the fine and/or costs within the time ordered,
the Registr ar may cancel their cer tificate of registr ation until payment is made.
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Fr omt he
Et hics
Commit t ee

Respectfully submitted by Sandr a Webber,
Chair of the Ethics Committee

Mor al Distr ess and Resiliency
In response to the Ethics Committee?s Dec newsletter ar ticle Conflicting Priorities and Moral
Distress, Sar ah Conci (PT) provided the following feedback: ?Fir st of all, a huge thank you for r aising
awareness on the topic of mor al distress! I feel like our work as physiother apists can be stressful in
ways that we may not have anticipated upon enter ing the academic progr am or the workforce.
Working in acute care we frequently encounter situations of mor al distress (e.g., when decisions
need to be made about choosing a care path for someone who is ver y sick, when par ticipating in
dischar ge planning when there may be bar r ier s or constr aints, or when we may not agree with
decisions being made by the medical team, the patient, or family. The WRHA offer s a cour se called
?Managing Mor al Distress in Clinical Pr actice? which I highly recommend. This cour se helped with
under standing why these situations can be uncomfor table, provided tools for managing these
difficult situations, and taught me skills to become more resilient.?
There are many stressor s in our lives; one source can be mor al distress related to our work
environment. Mor al distr ess descr ibes ?the negative feelings that occur when one knows the r ight
thing to do, but is prevented from doing it through some bar r ier or constr aint. This leads to the
sense that one has compromised their integr ity, and can cause significant per sonal emotional
reactions.? (http://www.wrha.mb.ca/about/ethics/files/PCEthicsGuide.pdf, 2015 WRHA Ethics
Ser vices, page 34).
We can?t always avoid stress in our lives but our ability to adapt or recover (r esilience) is what helps
us face adver sity and influences our over all success and well- being. Great- West Life (now Canada
Life) has an online booklet entitled ?Plan for Resilience? which you may find useful
(https://www.workplacestr ategiesfor mentalhealth.com/pdf/Plan_for _Resilience_Workplace_Edition_EN.pdf ).
Some ideas for foster ing resiliency and addressing mor al distress include: 1) refr aming challenges
as an oppor tunity for growth, 2) taking care of your self (e.g., optimize sleep, nutr ition, exercise,
relationships), 3) br ainstor ming options to address stressor s (consider whether acceptance,
avoidance, alter ing or adapting your per spective may be the best str ategy ? for some this may
include getting involved to tr y to make changes at the institutional level), and 4) accepting suppor t
when offered and asking for help when needed.
If you have any comments about this ar ticle, we welcome your feedback at
info@manitobaphysio.com.
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Cont inuing
Compet ency
Pr ogr amupdat e

Respectfully submitted
by Heather Kattenfeld,
Continuing Competency
Pr ogr am Coor dinator

Lear ning Goal and Accomplishment Statement Submissions
We would like to take the time to acknowledge the registr ants who par ticipated in the
Pr actice Reflection Component of our progr am. The goal with regards to Pr actice
Reflection is to have 100% of the registr ants developing Lear ning Goals each year. 20% of
the registr ants are r andomly chosen to submit their goals for peer review. For the 2020
Lear ning Goal submission 176 registr ants were chosen, and 74% (134 registr ants) submitted
their goals online. This matches closely to the 71% of registr ants who repor ted they had
developed their 2020 Lear ning Goals dur ing their renewal this year. Letter s were sent out
March 13, 2020 to the registr ants who had submitted providing feedback from the online
peer review. The Accomplishment Statement submission for the 2019 Lear ning Goals saw
127 (85%) of registr ants submit online as well.
We would like to take this time to send our sincere thanks to the member s of the
Continuing Competency Evaluation Committee who volunteer their time to review these
online submissions. Their mandate is to review and acknowledge submissions which show
excellent reflection and commitment to ongoing lear ning. They also work to provide
positive feedback to assist registr ants in developing specific goals which allows the
registr ant to reflect on the benefit of their goal to their pr actice and their designated
ser vice user s. As we move toward being par t of the Regulated Health Professions Act, it is
exciting to see our member ship embr acing our Continuing Competency Progr am by
par ticipating in the Pr actice Reflection and Pr actice Audit components. This shows our
commitment to maintaining our professional competence through lifelong lear ning and
adher ing to the Pr actice Directions and Code of Ethics that guide our profession.

r egist r at ion st at s
As of March 1, 2020 CPM has 1035 registered Member s:
860 Active Registr ants
7 Exam Candidates
68 In- active Registr ants
100 Student Registr ants
apr il 2020
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far ewel l
On behalf of the College of Physiother apists we would like to thank Moni Fr icke for
her work as our fir st Coordinator of the Continuing Competency Progr am. She was
instr umental in establishing the fir st successful five- year cycle for this progr am.
We want to acknowledge her effor ts and thank her for her tireless commitment to
our profession.Her dedication throughout the year s to both the Continuing
Competency Progr am and the Legislative Committee have advanced our
profession in both areas. Moni has gr aciously agreed to continue to suppor t the
College and the Legislative Committee as we prepare for the tr ansition to the
RHPA. Although she is not completely leaving CPM we wanted to wish her success
in her new position as the Director of the Office of Inter professional Collabor ation
at the Rady Faculty of Health Sciences.

int r oducing our new ccp
coor dinat or
It is with great pleasure that the College of Physiother apists of Manitoba
announces that Heather Kattenfeld has joined the staff as the Coordinator
for the Continuing Competency Progr am as of Januar y 2, 2020.
Heather has ser ved as a member of the Continuing Competency Progr am
Committee since 2017 and br ings with her a broad r ange of exper iences
including hospital, community- based, and mobile pr ivate pr actice settings.
Welcome Heather !
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Act iv evs. In- act iv e
Regist er
If you are on a leave of absence or not pr acticing physiother apy, you are not
eligible to be on the Active Register. You must contact the College to switch to
the In- active Register.
If you are presently on the In- active Register and planning to retur n to work, you
must contact the College in order to change your registr ation status to the Active
Register pr ior to retur ning to work.
Please give your self, your employer (s), and the College sufficient time to process
your documents. A list of required documents is available on the CPM website
under Registr ation, Active Pr actice - Tr ansfer From In- Active.

Changeof Inf or mat ion: Obl igat ions
of Member ship
Please note that as per CPM By- Laws Ar ticle II: Member s; VII. Obligations of Member ship, all
member s shall:
6.1 Notify the Registr ar of change in name, mailing and email addr ess,
place of employment and member ship status;
This can be completed in the following ways:
1. If you have any changes to your per sonal infor mation, such as address, phone
number, email, or employer - you may log into the CPM website Por tal and submit
theses changes, or contact the CPM office at (204) 287- 8502 or
info@manitobaphysio.com.
2. If you wish to change your name with the College, please submit a letter
indicating:
a. the cur rent name you have registered with the College
b. the name you wish to have registered with the College and the
suppor ting documentation (i.e. a copy of your mar r iage or divorce
cer tificate, name change document, etc.)
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